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MEEK, MILD AND HOLY,

he had many friends and no enemies. In
àMa.y, 1891, while in the discharge of his
'uties8, he was seized witha severe illneas
from whichi Le never recovered. On the
last day of July in 1891, he quietly passed
tIt of this - life into the arms of his

Heavenly Father. He was buried at
Douglas, where a beautiful memorial
naarks his reling place, but greater than
Ihis, his memory ives in the hearts of
those that loved him ; for monuments
will crumble into duet, but the fane of a
"ame will laxt for ever. Fatar Pyrne's1
«Uccesor wa the Rev. P. E. wdal, our
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ST. jAMfES' PARISH; PAST AND
PRESENT.

0F CYE STONE OF THE NEWYIN OF CoRNER

CHURCH--FATER DEVLIN--A SUCESS-

FUL DAY.

The followlng account, which we take

-froni the Eganville Star, will certainly

be of deep interest to a number of our

:eaders, particularly those who reside in

:the Valley of the Ottawa:-*

Thearly history of the.parish of Egan-

ille is closely -linked with that of the

villages. It is replete with

-terruggeB and trials of holy men, who

the long since laid aside earthly care,
hdqietlypassed away. Some of them

wnrecalled ere their bright youthful

years were clouded by the cares of age ;

hLie others grew old amid the churches

.nd schools that their zealous endeavors

had rais d, and then, departing, wen tao

joi n the silent dead, comforted in their

last hours by the prayers and tears of sor-

rowing friends. But few remain to-day
f the zealous priests who made the

County of Renfrew the scene of their

labors in the early fifties. Among the

.earliest resident priests we recall the

iame of
RZEV. JOHN M'NULTY,

,,ho yas the first parish priest of Mounti

-st wPastick About the year 1843 Le
.t., Ptpis residence there and proceed-
Stooa upvaice the interests of the parish,
nt foretting the numerous outlying
nissions. In the two years following lie
iinIt tenporary churches ai Renfrw,
Dougtis, Brudenell,Osceola and Eganville.
Douglaslru cof the church he erected

herean till be seen on the Brudenell

-road about two miles out of town. It

wad aotbused after 1853, when the present

.surcî nvotse rected by Father Strain.
chier McNulty was called away from

otent St. Fatrick in 1852, which parish

bcanieut otlying mission, attended to

bystcssi opriests whoresided in Ren-

frcW, tilt about the year 1866,-when Rev.

john McCormac took up his permanent

residencethere and proceedled to erect
thcpresent beautiful stone structure.

The house of divine worship erected

ai Osceola by Father McNulity,
vas replaced in 1868 by a really

heatitifil little wooden structure ;
bithii in ter years, this not being stuni-

-ciently large for the ever increasing po-
plalion,

nEV. FATHERi ntviNE,

blic presetit pastor determninîed to build

a new ne. His ovn earnest endenvors,
assisted by a liost of generous friends
were finially succssful, andi to-day .
bieauntifiul sonc ciurrcli is e resuit- o
bis zeal tandtl itinizigeffortsinteq
ter-st of religion. Douglas, ton, 1ias
been the S (.(leof mary n app
since tîte dtvs af Father S iauL-.
Alter his departure, Bev. J. Strain ah-

- teideld to t he spirihual welfarero lte
people till 1859, hen le was replîced
by Rev. M. Byrne, a- man vhose face is
ever present in the meiory of aIl.
Father lyrne resided in Eganville, but
o 'olit1ied t oîd service a Douglas
rceaioialIy, tilti Ie arrivi of ev. E. J.

Steinsoiin in 1878. This wo80 nty piest %vas
called away i ' 1880, and uas replace(]in
t.e following year by the present pastor,
Rev. H. S. Marion. Father Marion lias
beci 'ntinienhly stuccessfti in hlis înîînv

rtins probably he grates tif
which was the erection of a beautiful
toe cLurch, an honor to t e paish ad

a mniiltumient to bis own u'q nenchable
zeal. Bridenel,too,liasmadew onderful
pragresa .,j)iaticiiarly sitîce the arrivai oU
Fater ecCortî h cwioerected a hand-
soine hnose of divine worship there in
1MJ.

111S GENIAL DISPOSITION

itnd engaging mianner soon won hinm a
host of friends, and now no one is morei
highly esteened or better beloved thanj
Fathter tJanes. Of the first church built
at Egainville. only the walls remain, old,
grey and ruined; monuments of depart-
ed vears, for tine changes all things;
joys, sorrows, calns and stornms, arc ever
her'; the little flower that blossons so
freshto-day mîay have withered and van-
ished to-monrrow. In the year 1853 Rev.
Father Straii, then parish priest at
Douglas, bulilt a graceful wooden strnc-
ture, on a1 betuItiful site overlooking the
banktýs of lthe Bonnechere. In 1859, Rev.
M. Byrine becaimîe resident pastor here,
renaininîg till his death in 1891,a period
-exteiding over thirty-two years. In
those lavs the condition of the parislh
was a poor representation of the pros-
pe-rity iii whicl it now is, and the trials
tuutaniarships whiich Le hadît ta endure
wcrm knîown only ta huimself. .About
.1<iin pnesbtytery wvas erected, butin 1869
it Wtas trasnstetd intlo ani extension of
the i'hurchî. Agtain in 1874 the ever in-
creatsinmg mnumbîens rentderedt another atd-
'tditionî necmssary, whiich wvas accordingly
-bhut lby the pastor, in the form of a

in'tg t iiy feet square. In thiose days
the resident Egan ville pastor had numer-
.ous attaecd missions, mecluding Bru-
donelt, Douglas, Sebastopol, Golden
Lake, thie upper Bonnechecre, aud later

-on Osceola. Many.oU these have smce
grownî imita flourishuing parishecs, leaving
:present Golden Laîke and tîLe upper

Blannîechiere attachîed te Egaînville. As
Seaurs passed awvay the nccessity of a new
-churchi at Eganville becamue ani estab-
lished fact, Luit .the numerous prepara-
tions, and the tinme required for suchi a
Srojeet, led Father Byrne ta further e.n-
ar.te the old ,church, whîich he did in
1891.by erecting another wing ta the

englmaI building. Father Byrne hived
aquiet, retired life during the years ofU

lui residac hyere bis heurs of gladness

trials ho co'ided tofew
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S. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
BEST FOR Practical Uholsterer1

present past or. Father Dowdall is a man
of unalterable determination, pleasing
presence, and possessedof a wonderfuI
ability to overcome almost insurmiount-
able obstacles. His convincing argu-
ments in favor of much needed inprove-
ments have won him hosts of generous
su pporters, while the paternal interest le
takes in his parishioners has endeared
him to all:
"le tries each art, reproveseach dull delay."

Allures to brighter worlds and leads the way.

Father Dowdall's instructions from the
Bishop were to build a new church and
a new presbytery and to procure land
which could be made into a suitable
burying ground. He is not here quite
four years, buthe is directing all energies
towards the conmpletion of the greatest of
these projects, the building of a new
temple wherein to worship God. In 1892
he erected a; beautiful and much needed
presbytery, the old one having long since
outlived its day. In 1893, a piece of land
known as Turner's Grove was secured for
a graveyard, and nonecould be had more
suitable in every way out of which to
forni a beautiful cemetery. These things
were not accomplished, however, without
severe financial struggles on the part of
the untiring pastor; but, having been
successful, le turned his attention to the
greatest work of all, the erection of the
church. Several times le was about to
commence operations when hosts of
financial difficulties looned up to oppose
hin. Pic-nis, bazaars, concerts and the
liberal contributions of gencrous friends
were the means used to advance the good
work, and at length the rev. pastor was
pleased to be able to state this sumnimer
that lie was about to commence.
The old church lias long since failed to
be able to contain the ever increasing
congregation, and no amîounti of repair-
ing could make it sufliciently large for
the present population. The new build-
ing which is being erected will be a
handsonie structure. IL will he coni-
pleted at an estinated cost of $40,000.

The contractor is Mr. L. Joseph
Fauteux, of St. Benoit, Que., a gentleman
who thoroughly understands his busi-
ness, ha:ing in his day erected 24
churches rangingin cost from twenty-five
to one hundred a d twenty-five thousand
dollars eaci. The plans vere designed
and drawn by Messrs. Roy & Gauthier,
the distinguished architects of the city
of Montreal. The building itself vas
coinmenced under favorable auspices
this sunmier, and daily progresses ,under
the supervision of Mn. P. Foisy. Tlhe
site is both favorable and beautiful,
occupying a proininent position on an
eminence overlooking the

BANKS OF T nE BONNECHI.:RE,

at the outskirts of the village. The
structure being crected is 1418 feet fronm
the facade to the rear of tlhe alpse. Its
width across te nave is 63 it. 4 iii..
extending out to tan extreie Vidtlh of
78 ft. 4 in. in the transept.

Surinmunting tihe entrnnces, and oin-
closing the grand front window is the
main tower 27 ft. wide, risting up to a
height of 70 ft., and crowned hy a spire
whose cross is 175 ft. Ironm tlie grotind.
The turretis of the facade, of the central
projection, and of the main tower are
built witlh cut stone Iromn the Iull lultr-
ries. The base course, silis, upriglhts and
arches of all the winîdows nnd doors of
the church and sacristy are built of cut
stone froni the sanie qtarries. Th-
nioldings, reliefs nd banis of tht'
facade, as well as the mnasonry arounl
the principal entrances, are taken fronin
the Robillard quarries at Ottawa. The
stone l'or the fou ndation was taken fron
the Bouicl qutîrry, anm l tîat for te
main potion oh tîi buitding vs o>taii-
ed from ithe Reeves quarry ti Eganville.
The front of the bmuilding will be( doie il
coursed work, while the re.t of the walls
wvill be in iinitation Sotci niasonry.
rhe edlic e il ite rnished ater te
Ronman style oftîrcîiheecturc. Titere villi
be one hundred and twelve pows in the
main portion of the building, and thiese
svill be made of asi and )ireli. 'lihe Iloor
will be laid in black hireh, while the
altars will be artistically constructed ot
iiitation miarble.

.The windows will be of stained glass
withappropriate emblenis. All the wood-
wvork will be first-claRs, the niaterial be-
ing supplied by Messrs. Douglas & Rath-
well froni their Silver Lake nills.

Froni early mnorning crowds of wor-
shippers wended their way to the old
church. so dear to tlhen hy its venerable
associations, there to hseech mi prayer
God's blessini1g on their grett wo.rk.
Bisihop Lorrain anti the severall visiting
priests offered up the Holy Sacrifice in,
succession during the eealiy hours and
miany of tie congregation approached
Holy Taîble-.

At100o'clock,HightManswaselebra:ted
by Father Tremîbtîv. Th'Ie chmoir renîdered
Dumîont's Mass of 2ind Lone. Mr. iiutiiey
tamking the solos. A t the tjlrertory, Miss
Mece, soprano, and lthe Misses Catsey
and McHugh, alto, sang very tmmnehlingly
the "Ave Muaria." Miss 'Tallioni dre'w
f'rom the organ its sweetest toues. lThe
alîtar, resplendent w-it i lihs anti flowers,
looked very pleasing ; its tasteful dleco-
ration was the work of Miss Dowdall anti
Miss McKiernan.

After Mass, thec bishop and clergy, foi-
lowed by the vast congregattion, wen'it in
procession froîn the old church atnd etn-
tered within the rising walls af the nîew
edifice. The latter were gaily decketi
with Union Jacks, and in thec chancel a,
temporary dais surmîounted by' a canîopy
and encampassed with bunting w*as tar-
ranged. Here the impressive ceremîony
cf blessing the corner atone was begunî,
the Rignt Reverend Bishop officiating.
The water used in the spîrinkling of the
foundation and corner atone was blesed
by the bishop. He afterwards sprinkled
therewith the place where the altar will
stand, marked out from yesterday by the
erection of a eros of wood. He then pro

Churcht, Eganville, Sept. 19, 1895." The
reverse contains the mottoes in Latin of
His Lordship and the contracter. It so
happens that one compliments the other.
Bishop Lorrain's, put into English, ex-
presses His Lordship's resolve to shrink
not from work-whiile the contractor's
professes his conviction that labor con-
quers all obstacles. Bishop Lorrain wasevidently pleased with the thoughtful-
ness that Made hiim-ie recipient of such
a valuable souvenir of the day's cere-
moies, and very graciously tlhanked lthe
donor.

WIT AND HUMoUR.

A marvellous collector-The lady who
caught everybody's eve.

When is a ship like a book? When it
is outward bound.

A poor woman, on being showi the sea
for the first tinie, exclained: " Ay, iow
pleasant at last to sec sonething of
which there is enough for every one."

An actor who was extremely ugly was
playing a part in which a lady lad to
say V Iin hv" Ah ! sire. you change coun-

,u 1111 , C ýo luiuu ulThe ceremionies finishied, the great tenanice." A wag in the pit cried out,
audienice lastened oie by on to give a " Let himn do so, pray-dont stop liiii."
yeoman stroke to the stone, at the same
tine depositing in the liands of the pastor Henry : Yes, Carrie; 1 love you witli
lots of iard cash to continus the work, all my lheart. Carrie: It seeis strange,
couplel with many a cheering vord antd Henry, that you shouild think so mtuch
hearty God speed. The Eganville Brass of ne. Henry : 1don't know about that.
Band struck up an enlivening tune, and There's no accounting for tastes, you
to Turiner's grove, adjoining the church, know.
the assemblage lient their way, to par- Mus. Biuts: Don't yoi believe it's
take of refreshnents and to pass the true, Joln, tliat a person partakes to a
afternoon looking at [the sports, drinkintg considerable extent of the nature of the
in sweet iusic, and enjtoying life's sini- creiatures lie emts? Mr. Billus: No. I've
shine shinmering tirough their heart- been eating lisi all my life, and I cai't
leaves. swimn astroke.

The clergymen present were Rev. "Wise men Ihesitate, only fools are
Fathers Devlin, S.J., Montreal; Latui- certain," lie observed in the~course of a
lippe, Penibroke ; Lavin, IPakeiham ;conversation with his tender spouse. "I
Ilyai, ]Renufrew ; Barrette, Maynooth ; don't know about ltat," sie said testily.
Marion, Douglas; McE achern, Mo1iTt St. " Well, I am certain of it," hie exclaiil'd.
Patrick ; Frincht, Mottntt St. Patrick ; And for a long time lie was puzzled why
Claiie Arnpirior: ,Tremblay, Egatville ; she iurst ouit laugihing at iimii. And
I)owda:1, Eganville. thelu lie felt wil with iiinself.

QOFFEES

i

COFFEES
If vou want to IDrinik the best1

COFFEE r>ossible
BUY ONLY ... . ... ...

J. J. DUFFY &n CO.'S
Canada Coffea and Spico Steam Milis-

M O Ir]~.Là-

- ALSO, THE1B -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Ftavorite,"
Use no othei, Ladies, and be happy

Do you congh ? Arc vou trotibled with Bronchitb,,
Hoarseness, Loss of Y oice, etc. ?

Iead wm te

given for thi life of the world, to the due
partaking whereof is praiisel inimor-

al] t v, 'for lie that eateth My flesh and
drinkzeth 3v blood, hath everlasting life,
and I will raise him up at the lastI day.''

Ilowi itiniate]y does it not cone
hmie to the youthful soul sualVîsed witl
the severi-fohl gifts of the Hiolv Spirit
pourdil out in confirmation, to the Votng
levite prostrat e in the :minetuairy on th e
lav ,f his ordination, that the temple is

lhinm the gate of heatvent. And whein
lift is ebbing awav. whither turn tlie
swuiinming eves for the ioly lelps of re-
liigil il not to the Sanctuary, the trea-
sure house of tie Sacranients of the dy-

T el eh>quent preacher conitinuedl to
pictire hie church as the sacred plae of
inter-'ommunion between God and man.
He insisted on the fact that it is elivinely
set apart for prayer an<l sacrifice, for the
exi ition of eternal truth and the out-
rouriiig of grace, anîd in 1burning words

besI t ike tor Omd's house reverence and
lave an1d ioiundless generosity.

The sermon( )f the celebrated Jesuit
Fait lier was listened to with rapt atten-

i tn i lhroiigliott t anti its strong, fervent
Ippui tg1 iehIhofaitlitand îiieyrty oU Uc on-
r ut in cannot but excite thei to still

.ret:er sacrifices in the biildintg of thel
mlatîgniticent otem1ple.

AMt er the sermon the bishtp roceeld
ta 1:' ce in po'i tion thie corner titonm',
anîl ta b]ess the foundations Of the new
e i! ce. Deftly ie applied lthe ceient ;
and ito tthe wall of the clurch entere4l,
part and parcel thereof, the synbolie
rotc-k telling of strength and duration
pert-nniti].

Ie ali ornetically sealed jar under ih<e
corner st one were placed several current
coins, copies of the Egaiville Star and
Enterprise and city papers ai a niemor-
in I document in Latin. This latter,
which is intended for the benefit of
future antiquarians, reads as follows:-

XIII KALENDAS OCTOBRES.
Anno Reparat.w Salutis,

MDCCCXCY°;
Leonis Parue XIII, Sunimmi Pontihlcatus

Aunn XVII,
iet.ori: Le, Britanite Regine, et Inia(ii-

rumn Imperatricis.
Anno LIX°;

Cujus in Hlac Regione Canadensi vices
gerit

Ill. Conies Aherleenensis. Joannes
SCanmplell Hanmilton Gordon ;

Gubernii Caînadensis 1). Mackenzie
33 wel1l,

Ontariai ni antei Provinciae D. Oliverio.
Mowat Irinarius Miizstris;

Alinm, hinjus Eganopolit.an. ('ivitatis
Jouanne 1). MlcRae,

Municipii auteni Grattanensis Jacobo
31eKenînirey ;

WVilberforeii vero Bîlpio Lett;
Hlujusco Eccle site

lu Majorei Dei et Domini Nostri Jesu
Christi Glorian,

lu lionoremj Sti Apostoli Jacobi Minori,
Ad Fideni Catholicam his in finibus

con firnmandan
Augendanque.

Ab hujus Paro em Christifidelibus,
Instante ac Pronovente

Reverendo Patrito Silvestro Dowdal
Ex descriptionibus D Dorun

Roy et Gauthier,
Architectarun,

Edificante D. L. Joseplio Fauteux,
Inchoato,

Lapishic Angularis
Ab Ill. et RR. Narcisso Zephyrino Lor

rain
Episcopo Cytherensi, et Vicario Aposto-lico Pontiacensi,
jam XIVun ecce annum Episcopatus

nox Intgressero.
Sollemniter Benedictus fuit

atque
Collocatus,

Concioneni ad populum habente Rev.O.
B. Devlin, ex. Soc. Jesu.

A very pleasing incident in connection
with the laying of the corner stone was
the presentation of an exquisitely en-
graved silver trowel to His Lordshi by
Contractor Fauteux. On the face o the
memento ws inacribed within a scroil
work of vignettes: "A Souvenir of
Blemsing of Corner Stone St. James

that tells the story o ita meritand uo.
-ee. Remmbee-OD'S Cuuss.

" I certif that I Lave ine.mcribemd
' the PECORAL 3A1IAAIC E LI-
"XIR for affections of the throut and

M'n?# and thatI am perfectiy satis-
fi4with its use. i recomnie.nd iti

"therefore cordially to Ph:icians
"&for disses of the resxtatory
" orgsAs."

V.J.E.B uoumLr, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamourmaka, June 0th 1885.

- 1 can reommend PECTORAL
" BÂIAMIG ELIXIR, the compo-

sition of which has been made
" known to me, as an excellentAe-
'medy for Pulmonary Catarth, Bron-
"chit or Colds with no fever.''

L. J. V. CArnoux, M. D.
MoMteal, March 27th 1889.

1. Roem ur-. Esq. Cbemist.

d avmg been made .cuainted
with th on cf FCO-
R A ATAR.I think
it Myduty to reao ndit asan

" excellent remedy for Lwse if
"liens in zeneral."

N. FAw la4Yo-ofeeisu Ciat Lavai c~.-,Vý

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your LLIXMR ar
« find it excellent for B RONCGIA-
" DISEASE3. I intend mrtjoying
" it in -my practice in prefek ence tr
"all other preparations. because t
"always gives perfect satisfaction

Dn. J. Erarra.
L'Epiphanie, Februar y âth1889.

',I have used with access the
" PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELIXL

in the different cas for whiOh Iis recommended sud ihis la wlb

I pleasure that I recommend t -C
« he public."ZS'Z. LAEoCJTE, M .

Montrieai March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omif
oeveral other fattering testimoni'e
from well known physzciam

Fr saeve ere in 25 and 50 ets. bottles.

2503 8T. CA THER/HE 3STREET.
(2 doors west of Crescent Street.)

Furniture Repaired and Recevered. Carpet LaidMattresses Made Over

I. ICES. E. O'BBIEW.

y? Ju HICKS a Co.1 0 YA.Uc TIONEERS,
AND COMMISSION MERCNANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGill Street.1 MONTREAL

Sales of Iousehold Furnituro Farm Stock. RaEstate, Damagcd <ioods and ùcneral Merchan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advancesmde on Consignments. Charges
moderato and returns prompt.

CN.B.-Largo consignments of Turkish Rugs and
Carpets always on band. Sales of Fine Art Goodsand 111gb Clas Pictures a specialty.

CIJRRAN; GRENIER & CORhN
ADVOCATES,

BARIISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 M. James Street,

Ilo.-J. J. CutnaAN, Q.C., LL.D.,
A. W. GamNIEY, Q.C., F. J. CUREAtNB.C.L.

DOHERTY. SICOTTE & BARNARD,
[For merly DolnERTY a DOHEiRTY.]

Advocates : and :Balrristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Ciry and District Bank Bildina.

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

» RTEATED

L' i houmasd c&ulledihape1Slus ii
la utLl&t5ofallsp.ptont ,areremoved.Ifl01 O k .tjnonlal .f rroand 10dInutrmt.

JOIEN QUINLAN,

Gennral Contractor and Builder.

679a Wellington Street, Montreat.
Estmates given for all kinds of Cut Stone

and Mwmtiry. Jolbbing iromiiitly attended te.

C. A. DIC ONNELI,

A CCO UN TANT A NID TRUS TE£.

18C ST. JALES STREEL.

Teleplonîe 1182. MONTEAL.

Persoenal1 sup3erviýzion given to ail bus'iness.
nerts Colceted, I'.tues miministered, and Books

D>ANu EL FUltt RI ,NG,

<JJ<>J.: ItEEF, IEA L, MU'TTON & PORK.
sei rates for chatritable institutions.

Cor. Pria A reIoir i e I />,Ini e tirt e.
.rîi'LEl'IloE 6474.

• .Ki1d ING & F,

TEIM1PE1RANCE - GÛCERS,

1> 7 BI-R y STR ET

Lnweist lreesi for ]est Goods

GALLEI(Y BitOTHEtS,

I1.IERS : A X'A> : CONFECTIONERS.
ltrad ~ Iv vn Ite, ILI I Ii r t oF tileCity3.

Cu(I a Yot7 N< 1WILLIAM STREET8
TtILE1iNE 2895.

WHIOLESA L E TEA M ERCHANTS

564 . FA s ET, MommL

P. S. DOYL. I R. T. ANDERSON.

G. H1. PEARSON & CO.,

FINE TAILORING

22 CIIABOILLEZ SQUARE.
;. Il. l tieSON. j J. P. Cm iRE.

E. il A iL ,Y,

GEI2A4 L roT.A "TOR f k&PIASTERER

1MR :AVENUE,

WJimn["( A "^'EATY8

HA. TTERt : A XIj : FURR/IER,

31 ST. LAWEE-NCE STREEr,

HOLLOW AYS PILLS.
Thais Orcait Househlold Medicline

ranks amusonligst the leadlnlg
ntecessaries f Lite.

The--' faîmotu Piil purify the BILOOD and aet
m,,.t wndrruny.it st hmgly, on the STOM-
ACII •LIVE. "iS îABOWELS gi-
ttc tuti-. îIi'rn id %igur Ni thîeFc great MAIN

Sm'miNGS OF LtlE. T"ti-Yiarecg,,fidentirrecom-
lim ica au' a -- never fai]i ne rernredy in ail casSewlmvnî- t4wliii tt i m,tI l fri tut hiktcvcr cau8e,bas
iev.i'teitaxi-ire4l or wekenie-îI "The ).are wonder-

fuly etlicaciou' nu to all nilmients incidental to
fenln1 enre!4 eanilidsa .<ENERAL FAMILY
MEDICINE are unsurwiased.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Scarching and hleîwling propertiesarekuuvwn tbromizhout the ivorld for

tuhecure of

Raid Le", 11ad Breastts, 014
aWossds, Sores and Uleers

This i« an infallible remedy. If efectually rb-
bed on the neck and chest, as sait into neat.it
cures SoRE THROAT. Di htheria. Bronchitie.
Cmugh°. Colds"",d even AST F1tA.,For Glandulat
Swt-IJings, Abloscessci«, Pile, Fistulais,

GOUTT t-HtEt-U MATISM,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it has nevr
been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are manufactured oalrat
533 OXORD STREET, LONDO4N,

and are sold by al vendors of medicine throskÈ-
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into the world that certain places should
be set apart for the worship of God. The
Patriarchs built altars, lhe Israelites had
their tabernacle by divine appointment;
into the heart of David God inspired the
thought of erecting a temple ; Solomon
executed the great work. The sacred
writinigs tell with what enthusiasn the
Jewish people undertook the acconplish-
men. of the heaven-given work, what
magnificence of cerenony characterized
the dedication of the great tenple-all
that incense miglit Le burned before tht'
altar, that prayer _miglit b oflered and
the sacrifice of animals duly effected.
Greater should be our zeal in the build-
ing of God's House, more gorgeons the
cerenonies of consecrating our temples,
for no longer isthere question of nere
figurative sacrifice therein, but the re-

vewal of thie great sacrifice of Calvary.
Truly the Christian Church is none
other but the House of God. It is.for us
too the gate of heaven. Within its
sacred precinct, in the regenerating
waters of baptisnm, wî'e are born anew
children of God, with the riglhts ofin-
heritamce to the leavenly kingdom.
Here is realized, to the greaiconsolation

of the repentant erring.one, the words
whicil Christ spoke to Fis apostles, anid
through them, to their successors in all
sinning tages:' Whose sins you shal
forgive, they are forgiven." \ithint

these walls is spread the banquet table
laden witlh

H1E AVELîY BREAD,

A nd yon wi]i knyoW wiat yOu shouid Us;e
t C ut'(, .

ceeded to the blessing proper cf the cor-
ner atone, chanting with the clergy the
Litany of the Saints, the 126th, 86th and
50th paums, and ivoking heaven's aid
for*the prosecut ion of the great work of
building for God'a honor and glory a
house of prayer and sacrifice. At this
juncture the Reverend Father Devlin, S.J...
came to the front of the platform and
taking for his text,-

" There is no other but the House of God and
the Gate of Heaven.-Genesis XVIII. Chap.
V. 17.-
the Reverend preacher beganby con-
gratulating the arishioners of St. James'
on offering to such a magnificent
temple as the one theyare.nowbuilding.
It was fitting sice the' entrance ofeam


